DTS BILLING DASHBOARD

Click on Agency and select Agency you would like to view then click “OK”.

Use filters on top to choose which Fiscal Year and Months you would like to view. Filters on top
will update all the tabs on the Dashboard.

DTS/Enterprise Tab

DTS/Enterprise tab will show you a summary graph of all DTS charges at the Service Category
level.
You can use the filters on the left side to show charges for a specific Line Item, Appropriation,
Unit, or ELCID by selecting the account code in the box. Hold the Ctrl key down to pick multiple
account codes.

You can click on a specific Service Category to highlight the section in the graph.

Service Category Tabs

Each Service Category has its own tab where you can see DTS charges and quantities at the
Service level. Top graph shows the dollar amount and the bottom graph shows the quantity for
the months selected.
You can use the filters on the left side to show charges for a specific Line Item, Appropriation,
Unit, or ELCID by selecting the account code in the box. Hold the Ctrl key down to pick multiple
account codes.

You can click on a specific Service to highlight the section in the graph.

If you would like to only view a specific Service in the graph, right click on the service in the
legend and select the Check Mark to “Keep” and results will appear as below.

To remove the filter, click on the filter icon and “Delete filter” under “This object only” section.

Saving a Copy of the Dashboard

If you would like to save a copy of the DTS Billing Dashboard with your selected filters saved,
click on the arrow next to the “Save As” button in the top left hand corner of the dark blue bar
and select “Save as”.

Select the “My Content” folder and choose a name in the “Save as:” box. Click “Save”

To access your saved prompt page again, go to your “My content” folder on the left hand side
and select the prompt page saved.

Account Level Reports

Account Level Report tab is where you can go to run reports that will drill down to the details on
DTS Charges. You can also apply more specific filters and export data into Excel. You also
have the ability to save your filters so you do not have to choose the same account codes each
time you run the report.
We also have “Other DTS Billing Links” which will direct you to other DTS reports and tools.
Contact information for the DTS Billing Team is also displayed if you need any further
assistance.
Note:
Following account levels will summarize the charges for each Service first, then you will click on
each Service to drill down to the details.
● Line Item
● Appropriation
● Unit
● ELCID
● FINET Doc ID
To view details for multiple services on one screen, choose the “Detail” level.

A prompt page will pop up in a new tab. Follow the “Report Instructions” when making the
selections for each box. You can pick multiple selections in each box. Click “Select all” to
choose all options in the box. Select “Deselect all” then refresh to reset the selections available.
Click the “Finish” button to view your report.

Export into PDF or Excel by clicking on the

in the top dark blue bar.

Click the “Back” button if you would like to go back to the prompt back to modify your selection.
Drilldown to the detail level by clicking on the “Service” you would like to see details for.

Detail level will help you determine where the charges come from such as employee name, or
description of the service.
Level is broken out by Month and Account code.
Export into PDF or Excel by clicking on the

in the top dark blue bar.

Detail Level Report

Detail Level Report will allow you to view details for multiple services on one screen. You will
also have the ability to filter for specific keywords in the detail to minimize the results.

A prompt page will pop up in a new tab. Follow the “Report Instructions” when making the
selections for each box. You can pick multiple selections in each box. Click “Select all” to
choose all options in the box. Select “Deselect all” then refresh to reset the selections available.
Click the “Finish” button to view your report.

Detail level will help you determine where the charges come from such as employee name, or
description of the service.
Level is broken out by Month, Service, and Account code.
Export into PDF or Excel by clicking on the

in the top dark blue bar.

Filtering Detail Results

You can filter results to find specific keywords in the detail.
Click on the header you would like to search for the key word (example: Assignee). Select the
“filter” option on the bar that appears on the top left hand side of the screen and select “Create
Custom Filter”

In the Filter condition pop-up, choose “Individual” to see the available items in the column to
choose. Select “Condition” to type in a word to filter for anything containing a specific value.
Click “OK” to view results

Results will now only display the specific filter value chosen. You can remove filters by clicking
on the header again and selecting “Remove All Filters”
Export results into PDF or Excel by clicking on the

in the top dark blue bar.

Saving Prompt Page Filters On Account Level Reports

You can save the Prompt page filter choices for each Account Level Report so you do not have
to choose the same account codes each time.
Click on the arrow next to the “Save As” button in the top left hand corner of the dark blue bar
and select “Save as report view”

Select the “My Content” folder and choose a name in the “Save as:” box. Click “Save”

To access your saved prompt page again, go to your “My content” folder on the left hand side
and select the prompt page saved.

